
Catholic Schools Week 2022-23
SHOW YOUR CARDINAL PRIDE!

Catholic Schools Week 2022-23 will be filled with school spirit, faith-based activities, and classroom celebrations to honor not

only our amazing Catholic School, but Catholic Schools throughout America.  Classroom doors and bulletin boards will be

decorated to Show their Cardinal Pride and in celebration of this special week!

CSW Service Project: Shawano Recovery Center- Penny War!

Mon., Jan. 30

.

Wacky Socks & Teacher Swap-be sure to wear some wacky socks as we kick off Catholic

Schools Week.

8:15am~ Morning Assembly and Blessing- school wide assembly and a special blessing from

Deacon Jim to kick off our week as a TEAM!

1:15-1:45~ Teacher Swap-Teachers will swap classrooms and do fun activities with their ‘new’ class

4:00pm Boys/Girls HOME Basketball and Parent/Guardian Recognition Night

Sacred Heart Cardinals -vs- NEWCHAA (Northeast Wisconsin Christian Homeschoolers Athletic Association)

Tues., Jan. 31
Field Day- School Spirit/Athletics Gear- Wear your Sacred Heart apparel and athletic clothing

(sweatpants are allowed on this special day)- you could also wear our school colors of red, white, and black.

Afternoon Field Day events include blindman’s volleyball, tug of war, and more!

Wed., Feb. 1

.

All School Mass & Hat Day- red polos and dress pants and pay $1.00 to wear your favorite hat!

Families are encouraged to JOIN us for this special Mass at 8:15am that will include a special blessing.

12:15pm~ Geography Bee for grades 4-8 in our gymnasium (all are welcome to attend)

Live Radio Broadcasting AM960 and FM96.5 (11:00am-1:00pm)

Thurs., Feb.2

Mismatch Clothing & Crazy Hair Day- dress up in your craziest mismatched outfit and have

crazy and kooky fun with your hair!

1:00pm~ Cade Thompson Concert! Check out his amazing Christian music on YouTube

@CadeThompson (parents and guardians are welcomed to attend!)

Fri., Feb. 3

Pajama Day & Move to the Groove- pick out your comfiest pajamas and wear them to school

and then be prepared to move and groove in the afternoon!

Cookie Decorating Fun! Preschool-2nd: 8:15-8:45am

3rd-8th: after Mass

1:00-1:45pm~ Move to the Groove- Move to the Groove is an award-winning dance fitness program that

makes exercise less like gym class and more like a playground. Created by Rhex Arboleda, a music teacher

from Neenah, Wisconsin, the program targets childhood obesity and is actively being used in several elementary

schools.  Learn more at movetothegroove.org.

4:00pm Girls A  Basketball Tournament hosted by St. Paul (Bonduel)

This is our opportunity to celebrate our faith and share our school spirit as we honor

Catholic Schools Week 2022-23!

Email admissions@sacredheartshawano.org for more information.

https://movetothegroove.org/about.html
mailto:admissions@sacredheartshawano.org

